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IN IDAHO

SCOT-F GROTHE. Departmentof BiologicalSciences,Idaho State University,
Pocatello, Idaho 83209

At 1147 hrs, on 20 April 1990, at a distanceof 50 to 75 m, I observeda male
Garganey(Anasquerquedula)on the Snake River,approximately15 km west of
Hammett,Idaho,200 m eastof the Flying"H" irrigationpumpstation.I watchedthe
birdfor about2.5 minutes.The Garganeywasfeedingwithina floatingbedof algae
alongthe bankwith a male and femaleCinnamonTeal (A. cyanoptera).From 1815
to 1833 hrson 2 May 1990, andagainat 0800 on 3 May, I sawthe birdat a distance
of 20 to 40 m, feedingin a similarfashionwith a maleand femaleCinnamonTeal,
now 50 m westof the Flying"H" irrigationpump stationon the north sideof the
river.At approximately1600 hrs on the sameday, D. M. Taylorand N. Cummings
observedthe male Garganey at this same locationdisplayingthe same feeding
behavior.

The male Garganeywas identifiedby the white head stripestartingaboveand in
front of the eye, followinga line parallelto the crownendingat the nape, and by the
five long white wing feathersoutlinedin black.Thesefeathersextendedover the
leadingedgeof the foldedwing and downalongsidethe body.The Garganeywas
also similar in size to the Cinnamon

Teal with which it was seen.

Observationswere made with a 40-power Nikon spottingscope and 7 x 50
Bushnellbinoculars.
! photographed
the birdwith 80-210 mm zoomand 500 mm
lenseson a PentaxME Supercamerawith Kodachrome64 film (Figure1).
Sinceall of sightingswere madewhilethe birdwasin the water,no leg bandswere
observed.There appearedto be littlewear on the plumage.I spokewith threearea
residents,none of whom knew of any Garganeysraisedby aviculturists.
Theseobservations
were acceptedby the IdahoBird RecordsCommitteefor the
firstrecordof a Garganeyin Idaho.My threeobservations
of the Garganeyforaging
with a pair of CinnamonTeal not onlyreinforcesKaufman'ssuggestion
of an influx
of this speciesduringthe 1989 fall migration,but is in concertwith other male
Garganeyssightedwith Blue-winged(A. discors)or CinnamonTeal (Spearet al.
1988). In the springof 1990, Garganeyswere alsosightedin California,Colorado,
Alberta, Saskatchewan,North Dakota, Virginia, Quebec,New Brunswick,and on
PrinceEdwardIsland(Kaufman1990). Many of thesebirdsmay have previously
overshottheir breedinggroundsin Europeor Africa, or were misorientedin their
migrationand endedup in Centraland South America.The GarganeyI observed
couldhave arrivedin this manner or via Pacificroutes,pushedoff its traditional
courseby eastwardmovementsof storms(Spearet al. 1988).
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Figure1. MaleGarganey
observed
in AprilandMay1990 ontheSnakeRiverin
southwestern Idaho.

Photo by Sco• Grothe
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